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Gary trom

•

"

~1

e... "

Gal') lrom has been a
friend of my family for several
yean;, and gellmg 10 know a
bit more aboul hiS childhood
J
and whal b'Towmg up "as like
really peaked my mteret
"\Iy \\hole hfe I ha\'e h\ed In
thIS hnle to\\ n people call AIsea.
At thiS ume Gal')' and hIS
Wife. Trudy. h\'e In a house
"est ofto\\n where they
raISed all three of their boys.
They mo\'ed to Ihis house In
MM
1971. and ha\'e Il\ed Ihere for
I I
thlllY- three yean;, and slill
count mg.
LIVIng In a small 10" n hiS
hi&) Strum, the ~ " f 'trom conllXl (Ullin,. 1\.15 ~n Ilmbtr l linm
almo5l till ~hole!tlC'.and 1)''''' rul'S hIS o,.,n bUSIness
I
\\hole hfe, there has to be
some thmgs that have kept him
Gro\\ Ing Up In Alsea there
here. and Gal') ex pIa loS.
Gomg Ihrough schOol and
was nol a big hst of thmg, 10 b'Tadu3lmg hIgh school were
II'S ..... bemg awar from the
crowd," There are some thmgs do, but Ihe) dId find thing ',
big thmgs While look 109 back
Hunting and fishing. were
that are 3n mcom entence
on II. Gary sald."1 liked high
hk.. .. hanng to go so far to "hat lI,cned up his childhood school , and there were a 101 of
get "hat you need."
the most, and at thIS time hunt- memone, gom£ Ih,ough, but I
When Gal')' was a kid he
mg and fishing are ,1111 Jusl as sure "as glad to finally gel OUt
Il\ed 10 Lobster \3I1e)' He e\- big of an aClI\lty for him.
of Ihat place,"
plamed ... In fact. there was a
Before graduallng high
chool overthere, We \\en! to "Our first job was ,chool. there \lcre al"ay, kids
,chool Ihere the first two yean;
do
109 Side Jobs or gelling a
of school and Ihen they trans- working in the
summer Job 10 gel a hllie extra
ferred us to the Alsea chool hay fields during
money
and shut Ihe Lobster \'alle)
.. Our first Job" as "orkmg
the summer. .. "
chool down."

.

••

10 the hay field, durmg the
,ummer. "hen alilhe fanner,
"ould cuI their hay and ball I!.
We "ere in .Ibout the Sixth or
,eventh grade dunng that time.
Then m our Juntor year In high
school we staned gellmg paId
a httle more and getting a hUle
better Job workmg 10 Ihe saw
mill dUring the summer lime
for all the timber CUllers and
loggers ..
Gary has been cuttmg limber almosl hts "holclife; II
would be Inlere,ting to know
"hal el'e he would want to Iry
hIS hand, at olher than limber
culling. "Well I've worked on
construcllon, I've tan the ,aw
shop for 'IX years. and worked
In 3 sawmIll . I like tImber cuttmg, bUI I would do somethmg

-

<llfterenl rlghl no" If 1 W.IS
rcally Inlerested

" I've been

running thi
busine for about
ix years now."

Will Gary rellre. or will
he keep working" .. I thInk I
Will prob.lhly ,emHellre.
but 1II1Ink I Will always do
J hllie b,l of 10SSlng on the
"de. That's why I boughl
the cal and the shovel. Ju.sl
somelhmg to play WIth."
_. (hebey Guld

Now Gary ow ns hIS own
bUSiness. Slrom Conlraet Cutting. "{ have been running thIS
bUSIness for about SIX years
now" There have to be some
kind of benefils from runOlng
your own bUSiness "Other
than Just more headache,. you
have the advanlage of making
things work. but regardless of
whal you do you alway, have
a boss."
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-

nr chc u v. sb<1J Inr abouI
yan.. He ~ and
rqg fed u ..,&IId .,.. ays Ud U'TC for. aood IIor)

(.at')'
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Ima Banton

rom

clemenlary SIde. The ,ehuul
,Ianed Ihe la,1 week of August
and ended Ihe la,t 01 :\Iay or
Ihe firsl \leek ot june"

JII~"llln

est

•

inia to

sea

01 Alsea wa" 'I ,lid·
n'I IIk~ II.' 1 wa, allhe ag~
\\ here they uprooted me from
my roullne, and there wa,
nOlhlOg to do here, so I got J
job I dlll"'1 like Alsea because
Ihere was nOlhlOg 10 do, unlll I
gol tnto 'pons and dram" ..
"In summer I worked a split
shl fi <II Ben', reslaurant, whIch
" no more, II wa, nghl across
from Ihe Mere . In Ihe mormng
and evenm!; 1 worked After
Ihal I grabbed my SWlm'UII
and wenl sWlmmmg. None of
us really had boy fnends A
bunch of uS JUSI hun!; OUIIO·
gel her ..
"In school we only gOI quar·
ter eredlls. The high school
was on Ihe olher "dc, now the

"We had two layovers, one at Chicago, and one at
Omaha, Nebraska. "
"My favonte cia" was malh
and my least favonle class was
biology. r dIdn't like 10 dISsect
Ihmgs We never quarreled
There wasn'l anythtng to quarrel aboul. I was a Jumor m
hIgh school when I qUit"
"We moved here because we

-

E.'en

were Invlled my mom , dati,
hrother, ,i,ler and my ,clt~
came to Oregon
"My ta,onlc rdallve, were
my Aunt LavlW and linch:
Arch« becau,e they had kids
..
my age.
"\Iy dad "as a coal mmer so
II was hard for hIm [0 find a
job. He worked here at Ihe
school; he pUI a roof on Ihe
school In the summer and then
wenl to work m a sawmill."
"We amved here on AuguSI
Ihe 6, 194\ju'l before WW2
ended. I was born In 1932."
She IS Il\Ing happdy m AI,ea, to all of our jay, and stili
grow, produce.
- - Steven Koetz

.

~w I\ltM &nlo/\ ,mw" " \CI') 11I/I:( Barden Jnd firtH IIj~ prOOlJ~"'C 10 Alsu (TSldo.:llh

• •

"While we lVere Ihere we
here,
where
Illsn'l
black
Alma Banlon worb making
played monopol), played OUIfrom
coal
It's
nICe.
I
hale
nOI
hOI lunches al the school. he
SIde and roamed Ihe hIlls ..
been
back
since
I
left
and
IS fnendly, has a greal memo
"On July 31" of 1945 we len
ory, and WIll always help a kid came 10 Alsea."
WeSI Virglllla and we gal here
OUI, so ,he has alwa}'s lerified
on the 5' of August. We had
Ihlngs for Kingfisher. b~1
"West Virginia is IWO layover, one al ChIcago
Ihere has ne,er been a Kingfisher anlcie aboul her
green like it is here, and one at Omaha, ebraska'
My Aunt Lama and Uncle
" 1am from Wesl Virginia.
where it isn't black ArchIe persuaded my falher 10
Masonto" n, OUI In Ihe co un·
come 10 Oregon. The resl of
If) \\ eol to a country school from coaL"
my famdy dldn'l wanl 10 up"here Ihere were four grades
.. \\ e hIed on a farm and we rOOI like us, so Ihey dldn'l
In a classroom. It was firsl
raISed our food BaSIcally, we come 10 Oregon.
Ihrough elghlh grade. When
"When I \las young I \\a,
"e wenl 10 hIgh school we had had gardens, CO\\ s, pigs, and
aboul average looking and had
to gel on a bus and go 10 \Ia- chIckens. \1] mal her raISed
sontown."
chIckens, about 5 thousand a red hair I liked 10 read and
"West \. Irglma IS green Itke year and sold Ihem a, trye,,:'
pia l monopol y \1) firsl Im•
illS
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••• 1 too k' all the
kids together to
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uniform ... "
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pl.llI\;slhulllH ..,.".,,111 lA.ull"
\11 SI<ItII~ 011. 1111 Inngl'l III
e\t~lnIlC

11<1I1p1MI h.I" iI,\l1 111m'
b.lll}t.1l III I.tlll -'111.1\' ... 1111\'1:
,hlk,,,'111 h.mdhtlllJ.. Ilwy'\l' d\.lll~l·fi III Ihe 11.1 .. 1. hul Inli
dungnl.pllh! ,I hlL ,U .. I hi tit' 111 II h,,", ,\'I\.col 1111'1,11111.' I he
';UOIC .1 Sc,lUI IIIIIIIS hOtI\.., till' IIlcdtll},!I h.l\ C .11" ,I)''' ki,'l'lI

hdd 11,,""11 ,111111' Itlc.llilupc:
(,rang..: I he), IIwd III he un
cl.:hl !.nul" 'III ~lInlp.UI~IUI.
I
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l
III be " "il;oulllld.I), )lltl'l/lly t hUNI.lYs, hUllhey .ar..: now
lI~l'd tn !.nll\\o une J..nll\. amlin held un IIIC'll.JY"
I ;hl ),e.tr. ~(uuh ","elll till ,I
f\1I~(' "Iso rCI;.liI~ the Inp Il\ he ,I r'ml (. l'll~. IUU nnly
1"1110.:1,:'11'111111.: "11t~e rnr MIl-..:
(. '.In .. .J.1 ,,1111(' 111111;' "go .j .. "lhL' nccd 1\1 !.now '"
III Phlhlll1.llh flu oJ fundrat,er
tUllnLL',1 pl.I\:('"C "'cnl, I~\ l'oCI!
\ccordlllg 1\1 tlin\." tlld
1~lr MI~e.lclUhng.I helping
dllh:rcnl cullufe. JltJ Iht..'
!:Il\n!. ... Iher\." ,uc "11mc ment
11;IIld when h\." !.!(cd medll;'JI
Ill\mc~ e,chilnge Thc) f\lund b"dgc~ Ihlll arc Illi longer III
(luI JbOUllhc IllllllC) e,·
etrcul.Ulun Sl1me uf thc ...e tn· pf'tlblcml'o rhey"hlt helped
chilnge up Ihere, Some 01
Iht..'m Clllnlllcnted about Iraf
lie Pill', We dmn: through
one m Seattle_ Yeah, 11· ...
been Interesting, we'vt..' !>t..'L'n
dlncrCI11 lukes, different
pans \If the cOllntry, different

'ons

1.1':111

hlltll., •\ 1111 had

~illtCll

dilfl'renl hike"
dill'crcnj pari'
of Ihe CtHlnlry,
•
dif'fcrcnj clllnpillg ~ilua -

n:'.-

.. ,(1111 ill 1111\

"0 .m ~I lu.1
mil, II' 'I

~~ .,. \\ l l' ,
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l\j.t

camplo!:!
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brought somelhmg
exlr" 10 the interview IWO
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Da\ t: Gammon

My Years at the Forest Service
•

I

183 1540

In June of IQ70, Dave Gammon dIdn't kno" "har to e\peet of h" ne" job" IIh the
f orcst Sen-Icc. There \\ ere
about I 10 "'orkers at that tIme
"There ""' a lot moc< acrllIt) gOing on," comrnemed

DJve. "That "'as dunng the
summer with the fire ere\\.

:)0

normall) there was 80 some
people there." The statIon
opened Its doo" on 1963, but
",asn't full) operatong untol
196~.

"\ watched It beong bUIlt on
1963-1964 and I think at that
tome they opened II Just to

for many years."
Loggong was what kept the
Alsea Forest ServIce a pan of
thIS communoty Most ofthe
people I" ing here worked
there.
"When the statIon closed
crews and thal's what I was on down, the communlly was
hun. Lots of people moved
away, bul I'm slIll here ..
00
When everyone left the forest slat Ion: they left some
good memones too. Dave
Gammon especlali y remembers DIV Ide Lookout because
It challenged IllS fears.
ha, c beuer coverage for forest
ISsues for the S,usla" 'lauonal
Foresl." Dave saId "There was
a lot more loggong goong on
back then too."
"Most everythong evolved
around loggong. They had

k me
a long time to
get up to that
tower. "

like c;htcrn Oregon or south·
"In th~ summer of 1'170, tho wlnt~r If our budget wasn'(
em ("I,tilm,a Peork cali It
lookout pcrson hau gone oft t(l good In umbc.:r we ""ould go
college sO they neeueu " vol- over to Rcton!!)tatlOn dnd help . the Asbesto, tores!"
unteer I volunteered right
When the Abea d"tn<t
swned, It took over the Mary',
away because you were by
yourself "nu II ,,,unded ilke a
Peak and Waldpon d"tncl.
lot of fun. Well, untIl we got to
,\11 thl.! ... c In..:a~ covered the
the lookout tower. I saw how
Sluslaw NaUonal Foresl.
tali 01 was and I don'tloke
"Our d"tnct had Mary',
Peak where there was a lookheIghts anyways, ,0 It took me
a long ume to get up 10 that
out tower and DIVIde Lookout
whIch is out of lobster"
tower, but I got used to It and \
When It opened, many peowas there a shon ume."
ple sought jobs there and dIdWith so many people workn't realoze It would be their
ong at the For"t Slatoon, you
prob,"on Many would sran
would thInk a lot of people
theor fir" Jobs here and work
would do many Jobs and well
There were many fire crews here most of theor loves.
they dId Dave's favorote job
"I fiN ,raned there to make
dunng the early years at the
was timber cruIsing,
"We dId a lot of thongs over Forest ServIce on Abea But, car payments Butl dIdn't enVISion sta)lng With them for ~o
the year.;, oncludong limber
the S,usla" Nallonal Forest
CrulslOg, That's what I dId. We dIdn't have a lot of fires unless long. There were some good
limes and bad. Now is probathey were purposely set for
would go lay the tImber out,
bly the be,t tome: for the past
ground preparauon for tree
boundary It, so the logger
10 years sonce I transferred.
planting.
knew where to go, then we
"When I was at the lookout I'm now Into water systems.
would cruISe the tomber to sec
tower, all you dId was look for (('s a lot more intere~ung. You
how much wood was In the
sale, That conSISted of measur- forest fires. The S,usla" Na- can do a lot more stuff on your
ong cenaln ind,v,dual tree> and tIonal Forest just doesn't ha,e own and travel more."
--Amber Turner
a lot of fires though: II IS not
margon the data. Dunng the

"( first started
there to make car
payments. But I
didn 't envision
staying with
them for so
long."

" ... It
. t

to

IlII: lin: U'C1Oo 1:"1llC' In thl: summCf, ",Iten 11 Wh lit" "'-\lt~1 jJld ..-.-hen thcn .... u I'IOt'C tire d4nger
It ",.u alw> th( lime whcn Ihe forn( SCf\\te h.d the: m..~l people emr ~C\!
Oa~c tu.d m.lny In-Jt r,penen~t .. and k-.1ITIN .1 lof mlft'l thc'm

It

tilt 1\\~e3 \\ .. 21 md.l h,M
J'.'unJ:.. " ,\htn Fnnu: 01\\\1.:1.1
to F.tlll rl"t~, the) hJd Tllm
~J\\" r ro1c:s .i i:1r.Jlh.h \\llh
hli( IItJ l'" 1M cnJ l'ilt
"S\\mg thai tlul mill the ,ur·
rent lJt F>III l red.. then: ,'en:

th~ ... h:dh~,ltI .. anJ ,Ihc"
\\l,uIJ bltl! Ihal .. pmm:r
\\ \!\J Ju~l thnm th~ H.lli ,l\d

l'Llt ,h'luhkr, .UlJ .1\\.1\ \H!'lt
gl' ur th~ b.Ul~. Jnd It th..:}
dld.n', l~ar Itl!.t:. \\I!' g.OI '1:01.
If thq lhd. \.. h~. \\.:11 Iholt \
It'b llf OK': ,'unhn1.1t InlU! III
h(l\\ \\I!' "itJrkd ti .. hll1g,"
there .\nJ '" \, In!.:r ,mJ t~lI,
[. mm: I" onl,' of lh~ mlhl
the '11\1.:[", and .. h.."dh':Jth.
\\~II ~m.l\.. n memhers l,f {lur
\unl-O wlnmg, )OU \.'llulJ .. c;c: c()mmumly He hit'i Jogged
tho.: ..:u!lhNat (t1nlmg 10
,Ill'!! his JUnior )(JC In high
there '" Ilh IhC'IH Su nau.!'i..:hool. taklllg 1In1~ out onl)
rail). "(' hJd 10 s.1art fishing to "t:n~ hi ... I.:ounlr; In ''' orld
ft1r those cuuhroJI. And of
War II ~O\\ thilt Enm~ I:'

l1«M JUhs li..u hI'> fru:nd"
Joe \\c:,(lmd

Ma rl Ila M!Iler

"We'd ju t
thro\\ the rod
over our shoulder, and away
we'd go up the
bank, and if they
didn't tear lose ,
we got 'em."

\1""11 .. M,lIer
h.l~ .1 .. ">,, betn
l.Jiclnalcd ","uh
ImJIJn • .snd nnw
I'vt!' come to lind
that II run!i 10 the
IJmlly Iter

Gr.lnumJ .11"",
IOHu. and evcn
3SS<.lCIJh:d

some

wllh •

lndIJn~.

They•
speared
some

eels ...
and ate
them like
hot dogs!
if you ever
.1... k~d Manila for
a story aoout tht:

Indian:., she'd
probably 'ell you
thiS

on~

"When

my GrandmlJlhcr
Wib J

hute: girl.

they I"cd

'"

,;

In

the

Fall Creel arca I here" .IS a
creellh"" and Ih< Indian,
\\ould ,ome anJ thh . SOt,"
:.t1h:r.lh~\. \1 dn, th~ ti,h for
their \l, IOtt.:r 100J :\0\\ 'lnCI,:
m~

grdndmothcr \\ ..... Ju~t 3
huk girl. ,hc'd go and pla~
\\ Ith the Indian, On\'~ day .. hI:
,,"dn't ~omc home. Jnd wh~n
she did .;orne homr: her
mol her \\3'" real up . . ..:, with
her She said. \\ell, she had
CJlcn \\ llh the indians, Jnd
th~y had .. pea.~ "orne ech..

\lIth,
In on.!\.'[ 1\) ~ct Iv the: nl\.'lun·
1310' "I guc'\ th~~ (;.lrru:\1
rl~r"es .• round \\ Ith th~m
JU'" h~c \l''IU ,,"c on h:leq ... ,on.
I d\\n', thlnl thi:."• Iud \Cn•

rnam•

hll~C'

and ",tun IIle:

that." The\ trawled IOtt\ the
mountain' In ,cJrch of (he

npest tx:mr.:, at the time
One rna) \\llndcr hlm the
Indians cam!!' Into ('on(3Cl
\\ I th ~ IJrilla' ...

grandmother.
"The Ind,,", would 1'0110\\ J
tr.1I1 and end up at Digger
looked them o\\:r the fire.
and ealen Ihem ilke hOI dog,. \Iounl,un. If one folio\\, Ihe
trail. one Will end up al Fall
\I} IlI"ndmolher\ mUlher
\\as real up,ct that she had
Creek The Indians uscd to
catcn an (cW'
trol\el that until '\ hlh: men
On(' rna" \\ onder \\ hat ...ort came and put the hlgh'\ OIy
of b'3mc!<t ~I ('rt' pla~(d , Acdo\.\ n"
cordmg to • book titled Alsea

Indian Te", and

h.ld It"t m.lde br•. ld, .nJ lei
them .,;uml· 10 Jnd enlO}, H.
1\ hen the I' fin"hcJ the bre ...l •
, h\! 0\ Crhl'.,rd the word
~kmjlt."I(I\C ' (Chlflool jar
s<>n lor to kill. J Upon h.anng
Ihl> m) gr.ndma b'l'abhed the
~'lIn abi.l\ t!' the lirl!'place. ~lnd
repealed. 'I'll memaleose
you!" Although th(cal~ were
made on both Sides, no on\!
got hun and It ended pcace,
Jhl~ "
•

She grabbed the
gun ... and repeated I'll Memaloose you!

~I)lhs,

shmny ball \\ as a "cry popular spen to pia). It actually
Y.;b almost c\3cth' ilk!! field
•
hockc)'. except then~ W~~

elc:\'en people on CJch Side

mother so much.
,Angle Miller

some food."

and the rules \\ ert n:n, stnet
on not hunm~ each other. In
fact If an) of the pla~crs \\ieTe Although Manila's grand ,
hll hard they "ould be paid
mother was fnendl) With Ihe

.- \' t;1

lodl.ln Tc.\tl1lnd \hlh\

SmLlhiOnl&n In~ UlIJIIGn BU~LI of

I\mcnun £lhMlog)'
Leo J Fnchtt nwrg

IIno

\\ Ith blood money
!l.lanlla r«all, that the In,
ilians 10 Alsea onl) son of

lndli.lns. Indlalls never came
her hou ..e. Ho\\ ner, M.mlla
recalls that at one POint, an
Ined In Alsea Ho\\e\cr they Indian did VlsH her grandma
were called Alsea Indian.'\,
.. ~O\\ _thiS was later, when
the} I"" spelied II Aisl \\ hlch my grandmother Wil$ older
mean~ peau according to the Two Indians. came to her door
book Ahea Indian TeXIS and and wanted s.ome food. She

I"

India n Trail \
Markmg a trail IS nothmg nelA . eHn Hansel and Gretel did It by dropping food HOlAC:'Io'er, lndlan~ had a dlfkrent \.\a}. lno"n J!) the Indian (ree. The bes.t W3\'. to dc~'nbe II \\ould ~ to s,.;}.\"
'
II'S an enonnous tree", Ith s.c\cral slightly smaller trees grO"lng OUl the slue or It. It IS !).lld mat
Indians would damage the top of the (ree alia" mg the branches around the top to gro\\. up
around and establish domlOance. Se\eral of these trees were placed an equal distance apJrt
along a lrail west of thiS one In the Alsea Valley _Whllednvtng by I couldn't help bUI be
amazed by tho hlSto'} nght to trOnt of me.
-Allgte \hller
I"
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!
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Barclay' 'hocolates
A. \\cct MClnory

II
I II bl ¥ I bu r.at
Ihe IIIIIC w..
hfo\'cr I 0 tm,

\' IIId

,I

to If,lmel

tHIIII( • IIIIIIU\.l)'

It)

h\
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4hocttltt.:: II

Ihe e hl)!';"I •• IC W It: made ut
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"Barcia"" ... aho
~old homemade
ice cream and
Olany different
types of fruit
" k ,. "
d nn

Barclay's Tof rce
RUlh \\ altcr h liCit the 1f,.m.I.~y f« ,pc hlr IlIftcC
2 S ruund ,,' uiiH
I Ol hdktng I():I..
I 2~ puund ut ,Iu () e
5 ul \'.Imll.1
7-' ptlUlIll't "I hUllu
I puuntJ ul.lllnllll.l
1 III all
(.
~
0401

IUlYlr glu\;11 c, huller, 111111 Yo a!" .11 2~fI degree
Atid nUl" Jill! cn()~ 1111 ru~ b:d , OIKe nit Jlul QI..Itt b Ikmg 1011,1
,III, Jlltl v.lnllta

I he dl0ull.ncs "crc ..nld hy
thl..' pound, \Jrymg

1/1

co~t de

ptndang un ho", many pound!i
)UU htUJghl One pound Wil
\J , H~, 1",0 pounds .... crt' S'J 1~.

Ihrec ~lund') .... ere ~ 112 S. four
l'Oum,h wen: SIH50, Jnd five."
!")unds wer.: Sill SU
Angch!J Slccprow llendnx

thc~

remember. . the deliC IOUS
chocl.llalc, "My dad would
buy Ihl.!" family a tive pound
hox fur Chnslma'!l. 1 iI~l!'d the
pCJnut clu~tcr... bc~t"
Rulh Walter remembcr~ Ihal,
··Barel .. ,,·, choeolatc'i sold
mOf\: than Ju,1 chocolate,
BJrclJY', also made homt.'"·
mauc: Ice cream and many dlf·
ferent Iypes 01 fruIt dnnk .. at

O\t:r the year') many diner·
cnt chocolate, "cre made "
IhlrtY-!lc"cn \anclJc, eXJc\\Y
Some of Ihe dlfkrent kmds'

"Through J )"car of ,ell mg.
Barday"'i chocolaIes made JU'it
cnough money to get through
the "vear and "ita" the nexi
. "
!:I,lId RO,lc. and J lot of the'le
sale .. ,arne from loggmg bU'iI-

small 'Ihnr ,,1111 I\H' Il(ln~ \~crc nlt\cd. J 'love, dnd
:1 tH~ tnJrhlc ... Iah where the
~\\oms
The
bad:.
l'\Xlm
".1'
the
round thin), yean. ago lhl! JI.....
c..trJrnc!s ,lOd pe.mUl bnllic
't'e'Jrs

1I(,10W (oo..."Ol.1t

the AlQ loved ¥I rnl out of
produ",tlon Th&s chtA."OIJtt
buslI\CS "as uncd bv \\ r ida
B.in:13) HJ)dcn The bUStnlo
ran frolll the C3ri) tVoent)
the latC' se\nUy" or carly
In

In J

t\Cr)-boJv

\\I,."rc made. ~' I MJrted "(Irking

Owr the •years
man," different
,erities of chocolate '\ere made,
thirty-seven ex"
acth.
•

< gill) Th< production <nd<d
\\ hen M" HJ)d~n gol t{)(; oM
to ~eep the busmes gOLng..
Theft" ~ t~o fk,'(Iplc: Itwt {
ha ..., hc-.mj ofltul ",orlcd Jt
RJrcl.w·5,h<x;ulate5 Jc.an
"
"
klh.:hl.'n ".,!th J huge' ml\er In
'efland ROMe '"ah!'ncl.J
one comer ""here the confc.'(·
RO!.I~ "orked Ihere tor lI:n

'"

there hceJme Ilnc~ her and
..he n,,:'cdc,", f,llmCllne to "ark ..

Ro .. ,e ~.uJ
'I rolled the ,onti;\:hon ... (the
1O .. ldcs of fhl.:' chocolates) i10cr

"en: sh~ed c\enl)' Then
I rolled them Jnd \\ ,md.\
dipped them." RO'lIC C\·
plJtncJ.

J

I • olher lownl lro tuUm" lhe
\I 11,lron anM
II
1}ld
J

anI! time. ""

I

t

I.

IrUI..:I.. lu,k',ld

ah in Bourne

·'Thrre"." nul much ......htco
lime

11\

loading and u"lo.u.hng

,I log truck . IIlakc I(J 10 X

•

.:. -"'--r .thIn il.'llJmc ...1fdtcs. .... hIS fTlI.ld~rn... rr) mi. tnll;!. I' tot! 19 INdc..! on.ll unlltng
( ,h,n m:cnll) '>DIll h' tN.lAnd R1lrrd .ll1I(r Ilonl (Jl'ft't ai I lrud. dn\cr

Bourne I~ 3. genuine bod) cared aboul you
Oregon logger He" as born In
Looklflg-Glass. Oregon In
If
you
weren't
19,4 and ha, lived the maJor•
Ity of hI> h fe In and around
logging, chances
(31\ In

Oregon fOre!:ib. ,

Calnn Bourne mo\"ed 10 Ihe
cozy little to\\n of Alsea In
1962. 'T\"e been here for 42
years" said Calvin. He moved

here from Cahfornia wllh hIS
"Ife. Shirley, and hIS Ihree
chIldren. '" was marned

In

Cahfornla. bUII',e always
hated H," He said It wasn't as
smoggy as 11 IS no\\. but he

be onc, even when he wa .

young.

HIS

reasonmg for

chOOSing the career was be·
CJuse there "as a 101 oflogglng gomg on If you weren't
loggmg, chance!) were that

you ere famung, but logging
were that you
"as \\:here the money \\-as He
were farming,
""0 said that he had always
10 own his o"'n truck.
but logging was wanted
because he figured Ihat he
where the money could drive truck longer than
he could sel chokers. There
was.
was a lot of runOlng up and
II

CalVIn wasn't a logger untl1

pneumoma m settmg choke~.

\\ as too much crime and

He ligured he wouldJusl dme

though he'd always \\anled to

,0

1 uggmg on,4." h;ui

J

futurc

I hall' llihy (',I .. n became ,I
lo};gcrl ami hccau~C' he a("..!ys

mill, scattered all around arc·
gon Ihat lrucke" drive 10. BUI
most of the lime Ir you are
hauling locally, you Will gel
three load, a day. You can also
gel a hold over, which IS where
lOU take a load home and dehver II the neX! day You
mlghl do this II' you wan I a
short day, or you can go back
to the landing way 100 laIC 10
dump Ihe load, and gCI a hold
over" The average day for a
truck dnver IS about 12 hou",
long, and Ihal doesn'l jusllnelude drIVIng, that Includes
loading and unloading a., well
When Caivifl fiN slaned
logging, Ihe trucks weren't as
comfortable", Ihey afe now,
and they didn't ha\"e all the
rules and regulations they have

nu" the luygmg mdu\try I\n' t
what It nn(c V.;1 • ,mel prnbably
I~n',

thl! gr'".lh!\t IllcUl'M1um lc)
get Into

I'rc hill Mullcm'(

"There' not much wasted time in
loading and unloading a log truck.
It take 10 to 8 minute to unload
one. You also have to put on the
wrappers, which takes 3 or 4
minutes. If it takes 5 or 6 minute
you are taking your weet time."

nOW No\\ you would most

likely be more comfortable In
a lruck Ihan Ifl a rocker at
home, because moS! of the

In )un ~ l"~hm n.d.an IqI.Ll iIt4 v.h te: INI:'I. lie: &LKS l
hold th~ ~ 11&/111'" Ihe U\JC;'I.

down hills and also gellmg
IIel and cold and catchIng

slill didn't like II because there he moved to Alsea. even

"0-

~c. lt"

unlo.lll on\!' Yuu
;,llso hit"": to put on the wrapw.mtcd 10 be nne How.ever,
pc~, which take, , or -J min·
ul":~ . If It l.1kt:,.5 or 6 minutes
you arc wkll\g your swC'et
lime." An Jverage loggmg day
!!-;(1 't consistent because you
don', alwJy~ go to Ihl! same
mills c\cry day. "Then! are
!nlnules 10

•

newer tru,ls h;,tvc air rule

21

f•• ,l

0 hJhtcn me

"TJft""" WI

l ,Iwhn Hlmb

ur
Town
ar 1\ n Hind ' Builds Links for

-

Rl H,' 11,; II \U uJ3~
\\ luI d. " mailer I faJlh th"'
\\ '" through 10' 10\ < ~
• ,j

elf \,.In tx- ':TIush~ \t'11tl
menu1. or po,,!': "e But
I~

wben f3lth and 1,)\ ~ a" rut
IOFlh 'r there IS a ro" cnul
)11 rg) Jlth rlus I,,, <
tqUJIs ptnlU3l d~lI.mlte Th,
result" omcthtng that reall~
dot math!",:1 .. tn-:am of en-

('rn

j' T

k3.'I."'ii~ 3llJ

c\rI3IOcd. "hl' \\l)Td.... ,U~1

. . urn up the c,\cttement
i(lr HJ~lut tl.)r Humanl".
• to

roll~

mc "

.... .1 feel a though
\\e ha\e more time
to gh e back to our
community."
•
Camlln Hind, has dN"

" .. .1 had the plea~
u~c of \\ orkin\.:
'\llh a lot of \\onderful children and
adults."

gr""n·up ... e Me 1111 a ,cry
dose lamlly \\ e le p Tn
tou.h. nO wlk olten •• ( roI n ,,"d he UIWdY leel a
Ihough he IS brJggmg .. hen
he .peal< of her chIldren
ReligIon, a larger ran of
( ,roljn • hie ··,\Iy faith
ml':tn a lot 10 me I ba'tC' my
day to ~y IIIi: on my rei,S
Ion ••

Carolyn Hind, I .nd al·
C.lTol~n Hmds h...\ been
"a l .. ,II be remembered..., a
mamed for 30 years 10 hcr
lo\mg. and canng "oman
\\ondcrfu) hu.band Joe. he
01 onl} ha", she 1m cd to
has three lovmg chIldren.
help. bUI he ha and 1111,s
"ho all gradualed AI ea H'gh actually makmg a J,f1erence
chool. JenOlfer. \\anah. and m the .. orld
Jordan.
-Dam. chre,ber
domg no\\ That" . . the paid
" I am lCf) proud of all my
\\ork" I can see that Carol),' k'ds. E,en though they are all

thaI

tr.llI,fomL' both InJl\1dUJ!;
and, ·,et)·· '"lIard Fulkr
"TOte tlKht "ord.. In 19Q2
Ht: \\ c'\plammg 3 fe~hng
oflole. and P"' "0" Carol '11

twns I had the pll-.J"urc 01
\Hlrlo..IOS "Ith a 101 uf ,"",umkr ..
luI .hlldrcn "1ll1 ..dulu BUI
C\l~nruJII). the progr.lm \I, a:
dnTllnJI~d i:JcCJU c of a
l>udgel cut. So. I then <lpphcd
to the ( ...... Jllls School 0,
tnct. and hJd Ihe ~",>d lonune
of bClng ,n' oil cd" ,th the
hllmclc!I' prog.ram, \\ Ith tht::
"Ichnol dl')lncl. "I he maIO '0cu . . \\ a, I to IJhllizc faml·
he . . \\ Ilh J good home, and
k«p children gOing to the
,arne "hools all )(.r round
Our )oun~ people are loslne•
.1-6 months of ,ducallon
even'- time the". "v. Itch
,chools That" the "ork I am

and a mmor 10 p,,,holo£) "I
then had 10 lieure OUI "hat I
••
CQmmuOIt) .
"anted to do wIth Iho,e de·
~,a child Camhll £TC''' up
.1\\ a}· enjoyed
on a fann In J ru1'31 area out- gree,.
s,de of Ponland. called \hl· workmg \\lth young people
\\Julee "It \\as 3 greal plaa \I~ fif'lJob "as at. home.
workmg
.. \\ Ith troubled teento t!fO" up. It had 101> of
l:umland. and room 10 roam age guls.Ju,t outsIde o[Port·
land. Oregon. With that Iype
around 11-"1 hke I" ,ne In
AI:-e3 ..t'1\C!I me the abillt\. to of" ork npenence. ) reahzN
,till be oUldoor; ) aprr«,ate Ihat I relll} enjoyed \\ orkmg
",th farm he,. 10 the realm of
"hat nature h3.> to offer I

..

r"

..

;re'" uf' \\

Irn the oUld(lo~

3.!)

calM her orne and energ) 10 3 large pan of m) hfe. and I
helping others succeed. Caro- plan to k<'Cp ,t that '''l "

pre\ .:ntlon.

.•... Helping other is
kind of" hat leads
my life, and" here
( hope to go."

"A, a chIld. 1 "ontN to be 3
I n "plalnN. "Helping oth·
dancer for Sc" York I
e~ J, bnd of\\hat leads m\
hfe and "here) hope 10 co: I drearnN of" hen that da,•
feel I'm a, C£) luck~ pe':::on. "auld come But I had to face
reality and ~ee ilial m\. lel!~
bemg able (0 help. It ... ('ems
the ~outh no\\ haH' more ob- are Just \\ 3) too short, So I
.. lade!'> to chmb 0\ cr, and
me\\ 1 \\ outd nt:\ t:r •get to be For)" }eaf'. I had an out·
reach ro ,I,on '\lth a child·
smce Our .:hlldrcn h3\ e all
a dancer"
gro\\ n uP. m\ hu-,b3nd Joe
Carol)n graduated colkl.!c care program. and "orked
and I. ICe! ." thouoh
.. "e Iu, e with :I degrco: In soclOloL'"\- \\ 1th hlgh-nsk famih• ~1tu3-

..

...

-.

• tw=-.zI b HI",,'''#)

b..,,,.. '= • ...

mCJn

B llnn i~

l.P' 10M. oul

lil a tue pru "I "liferent typ

JI.'CU 1 \cr~lInc "hu h.ul is
Liul d III Mr 11111
1111"
lug ll h c1.l S. ~lIn"s cx.h.tly

Il ill

ark In Prag r

"" h.lt

the

CIllUf

PruJecl

I • lind

hn"' much $trCSS II CJn C.III c
Bu l ",h.11 mOll I dnll" know I

"hy II's .. Will''" 'li 11115, 0
tl

r hey C:Jn rocus un hmctillllr

Ihat mt",",t, them Ihal Ihey'v"
O",cr had Ihe opponuOily 10
learn about I hey U'IC ,kill In

I"h teacha, but'" Ilh Bonme's
e,celknt help, he .comcd to
man.agt"

Imagen.: standing Jtop a I~·
loot I'O<:k) clill, ~C<lng the
calm. d«p lurquOl"c n\cr be10" Ju,t pendmg the da)
'" 1m ,,our f'mlll,. and another
[nendl) lamll), C'Jtehmg the
sun raj Ii hmg \lany day, III
ra t ,urn mer ,that' "hal I'd
be domg '" Ilh our neighbor
Ihe Hills,
All the lime I've kno",n Bonnie, he's al" an
had thaI
•
lllrong dc:tenmnallon 10 fimsh
e\ e')1hmg ,he slaned. When·

El'e')hod) has that Ollleone
that the) look up to or can

e\er tht:re

learn magmficenllhlOg'li from_

\o\J)

a conference at

school for my older brother
"'!Jchael. ,he al"ays had helpful and all around kmd thmg.
10 sa, BelOg 10 a high school
Engli,h ciass, \tlchac! ",.,n't
"hat )ou'd call a future Eng-

"He seemed to be
trying to call all
ofu to our
best." "

For some \I could be their parents. othe" II could be musIcians or famous", ntcrs. For
Bonme r It \\.J~ Amcnc;J's 15th

pre"dent John r "-cnnedv
"He ..cmed to be tl) mg t~ call

all of u, 10 our be,t, to some,
thing beyond ou"ehe ",he
,aid
There are a fe", peopic that
ay the) became a (Cacher to
make sure to explam thmgs
beller than", hen the\' ",erC \0
chool. and others ",ho ,tn"
to be the center orallenllon,
Jnd "hat better \lay to do that,
then ha\ ing stlJdt:nt~ gl\ 109
Ihelr full allenllon to you for
an hour or more J day' Bonnle's reason for being a
leacher "as to make J differ·
encc 10 society "Both on the
soclalle,.1 and I "'anlcd 10
help Indl\ Idual slUdents, "
And ,he accomph'hed Ihat as
\I ell.

Of COUf:-,t! being a teacher

.J I C II rc
palrln and rhy 1 .r tl ':r,op ,

"A rter long cx t(! n
Slve hearings ove r
a couple of years
the ban became
permanent. "

cnW""n
10 Ir lit ut hyc adult wa
(h.lllenglOg lor Ihem, [jonOic
HI I hey had til re$C;mh
Ihe" uh)elliully, .. "te pa

I

f til tOfUl11 mal fir

per O1ooul II til, 15 tI( mCHe

hour "t mentor tup. and then
'I\'C'

a pt:c(h

In tmnl of

live

OJdult wllh'JUI h<i\'mg J nerv ..
ous brcakdown f ou~ wllrk

but they ali have s«rncd to '
managl.! It "f! (iJ,U cd ludenfs
rc ~Jrchlng. readmg. writing,
'II didn't always have to he:
ollle
anxiety
but
Ihey
ro
II)
rdallng 10 OIhcr people, learn· career related." Bonme said "1
the challen~e ~o tot them
109 .houl the wurkpla.e, and
kno", J tudent, IwO ,1<tu3l1y
feh very II fied .. hen It "'a
speakmg In front of" small
"ho did Ihelr' on ro<;k.
' Over r hey had done SOIll.gruup" EVidently we "eren'l cllmblOg," They gUI 10 pend
thlOg dlfticult and had done II
the lir I school 10 Oregon to
hours wllh Ollle fnendly OSI, ",ell'
have done the cOIur pro)ec!. college tuden! at Smith
Throughout
her
«achIOg
ca,
" ,,, I would hear abuut other
Rock> 10 central ()regon.
rc:er,.rId 1111 to thl day, Bonschouls that ha.e Ined II and
But of course the mentor- me HIli ha fuund out about
\10 C' were among the fir.')'. but
Ship
hfe's liltle
there were ,ewralthat had pi wa'j
$Cuet
loted the ,cOlOr prO)O<15," The probaled the
,enior project purpose IS 10
bly the
comfort
have kids learn about other
mO~l
lone.
subject they otherw". coultl· excltmg
Spun alh·
n't here at Ahea. "We can't,
of the
Iele know
for financial reasons, alkr a
whole
thl ,and
broad range of dlll.rent kinds project
dedicated
of clas .5," she explalOed,
for
school stuOften limes the Student>
some
denl>
would choo e somethlOg they Alter all
kno", of
wer< IOterested 10 such as a ca, that,
~ thiS as
reer, so spendmg the required they
v.cll "If
15 hoUr.; on mentor hip was
had to
you don'l
all fun and games," ~any tu- take the
mo\. bedent.> got so Invol,cd they
IIlfor·
,yond "hat
,p.nl more than 15 hours,"
miJtlon
you can
Bonme recall<d
and
already do,
Some projects that tuck oul makea
'" hat
10 her mmd "'ere nco-natal
power
you're
car<, or worklO!; wllh prepomt
"umfonmature bablc ; cardlo\ a,cular presenable WIth,
problems mammals, whICh
lallon
then you'll
,etennanan. ",auld take care II IIh 11,
nC\er be

"f

.. Ih

1\0 I

huuld h II

111I 1111.

110

'" I

r' n

If
hal

/I.h, h

I h I.!

un allho ""upl IhJI Iu,
red hen'
the In "h
.. ill,w

mlbn

1\

pu

n "

PJ I m,

\ m.l.

( II \~ nil

he h Of.! Jb.\II1 • nil ,
tllwd \....
urr .I
I hal \\

tlJ

d.dn

111 ,hJt lln (,I Ihillt;

nl\ 1.11 Ih

r..l.l m and

pnn~

\

f) In

tlmlli.tlln' n.J I ,ltdo I I I
oml rt.1bl dOlo'
I I 01 ric
Bonm.
del ",,,nod rasoo lIuI ",hal
Ih 1tl3) nil fth,m don'l
lno .. ,,1Iu1 h• .1 n'lonl\
"hoi h nool) b~' on 1110
hm "arrer, but olh(r IS

I

u

"cll' ou ce.

HtlfllliC

Hdl"J H. the 'Jlltll1.tll,,:o·
gr.lph" I\ "I I~' n.' ~I,'n,c
upon IImt" ult1n:9 \\ Ilh num

Ih" ne .. p .pcr> anJ mag"
tlnC '" lall!'

Itj7tJ

Ill. I.:

IIld 101

\l.h r lIul \Ioh!':lIlh y
., Id. prJ \ d \\ ll.ll h" Illulld
t,;lwlJ h3\1o; h 1\ III 111 I 1111
purl,lIl1l'lC' e nlllll.tnll.ltlull
h~ ~,llhd d dur Ilig till lim •
Ih.llllu: ~lIh 1.lnlC!i \H'le hl'lliel

d hI til) tlth tunc
III th " Ir' lI,nllllf r ,1111;\/
h ttl n \\(nl to Inedll.Ji11i'll \ll1,l\rd dunng Iht!' '"Ill" ul IhcUll C Irrl,1 •
\ill ,hel' !-lilt
II urc \Iut '" hat \\.L ~o·
t"
'I,Hlt~ .• kilL" 10 th~ 111\ Ih~n
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", , Ih ~ dcadllc..,1
s llh s lal1~ c c\ n
manu t:l c tur~d ,"
I h.-I \\'J., \1111) (hl'

JIJ, hi

UIlI\."

,,,,nre- Ihalll ",oul,1 gl'l

n.1g\; dUring Ihe ,prlngtunl:
'lglIl'J (hI.' kUl"r ,h~lIIg th,11 thl'

1I.;ch rg \ll hc:r fl.•• c.Ul..'h "'1
\\llnJd~\1 "hJl \US gnll1g ul1
h re '" Ihl' pnngtll11l' .Iml n:JI·
1I\'~d Ilul Ihl'rl' Io\J\.1 Inl of at:·
n

d\.'·
IJd and lounJ th.1I 11t~ herb.
_ _~"Id h<tng ,pra)<"
\\ere ~.4.5·1 and

H()nllll' thcll g(ll mIll

III

Ihe .1tI('lIlh)n It 1I.:C'd~J, NlIll'
\Is ~ \~lll1len , .. hll h.lI.lllIIS4.:Jr-

lip tlt Ihl:

n.11 r(J~ ang \)t hcrbll'Il!\.""

u ddur

I

.nll ih \

r
I

, trail

nHUl'

2,4,D ·'~.~,5·T
<llnl,lIn<J Ihe fl DD
UhI\Jn, \\hICh \\J~
Ih< deaJItN ,ub·
!'>tJO'C e\er mJnu·
I.u.:(urcu It \\a~ Jn~
nedtbl) IU\IC Alh!r
~hc gOI ,I lot of (he
Inturm.ltH,m of \\hat

\\J."i b~lIl}; "ipr.tycu,
,he ,(Jneu docu

mcnllng the rn"";Jrnag<' IhJI had been
med.call) ,on lied
by il uodor It's ai-

I P \ 4.:,!Ouud lurthcr fI..''\c,m.:h
"\\ c nl'\ r "I,mllhe herbICide,
\.";Ju,cd thl' mh..:.lmagcs.'" ,hl'
Jill. "\\ e jU,t potnh!O out the
'lron~ t"urrdi.lllllll and .I,ked
h.lr further rc..,cJn.:h ,.
(,ettlng the mculJ 11110 It.
sparlcJ com'em by J ,rlcntl'\l
\Hlrkmg 011 thl! On:gl1n Pnmatc
Rc,ci.m:h CC'nter 10 Bt.:iJ\crton,
Orcg..m As many nlher, loo",
pnmale.., ... )''\Icm ...In! \ cry
:"Ilmdar 10 OU,"" and "He found
that J \cry small. minute
amount of 1,4 S-T was causing
miscarriages In Rhesus mOil·
~ey' " >"Iany olher laboratory
leSl, Itnkcd the herb.c.des 10
cancer anJ many olher heallh
problems
Bonnte d.dn·1 knO\' yel, but
Ih~ herbiC ide ,,,sue \\.'1.1"1 gelling
plemy of allomlon Ihroughoul
Ihe country. Apparently, bOlh
2.4.5· r anJ 2.4·0 togelher
',"'cre the Ingrcdlcnt~ for Agent
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Ill( Iler II th
III lit t I <lUI 'tltln \\U,L.III on
IIle I,ll \I, hIe It: Ihll IUd
Irill d
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r ",rotA

tim.: Iful

ht I he Huld

he.1
IIf

~(llh(11I

"I

lJ 1I11111t1\l'{!'"

ttl IIiU ,mil Irllllllllg III,
Ie.lli, ·'Ii 111 dllh.'rCIII oIre I '
ll1l1ful
Ju I h ,IUlie ~hC" I n't 'lAurk
U )IIU
dillul

IH.:C hccllu

Itt
Ih kid
til
C IU

up

c: tll,uurse

gel 1I1)1I"er III your
~III . ) tU hCCIIIIIC" 1II0r (Ollh

.mu rondUlkd Ih.lt Ihc:r..: \'0.1
In l~u,.l.

III 101

Itt filII I u I
)ally , ",II [t.1I1

nll"lL.u(I,Igcs III

\\a' ,I,keu III ""II \\ ~.hhlJlgl()n,
[l ( 10 le,"I} mlh,' I PA
hCJnng!\ .• buut illl till I alunV
\\.Ith dlllen, (If other peuple
I IIlally the I- P:\ banned ~ 4
1
[Juring dillicull paris 01 th"
SituatiOn, ,amc the mClll;1 I hc
Nallonal GeographiC came
11I!rc: Illr an .!lICf\- IC'\\, \.Ind tunt..
Ihe p.CIUI< 01 (·edra. her
,IJug.hter, and her JPpeanng 10
Ihe february ",ue uf I ~X()
But that magallnl" \\~I"in', lhl!
only medlJ to co\,er the stor)"
20,20 and e,en the C\\ Yor~
- lJ!11es grabbed II as well.
" l fI\lnk Ihe lhmg Ihal " '10,
ponal1l lor all of Us 10 !cam
from \\ hal happened here tn
\ Is~il 1~ never to tilln\... we
can'lmakc a difference." Bon·
nle concluded
After alilhe herblc.de ISsues.
..

"\ou don't \\ant tu

get caught up ill
th~ pett} C\ l'r}da)
things, hut to he
thinking about bigger, more important things that arc
happening, "

,h.'nl .touul \UJIr II In ,"hJI
}IIU dn .. In o..hhlt1II1U. It IIUlle
,.Iso (1Iloyed Oh "lOg Ih
\~mld \II.:W III her tUltell1
hrl).IIJ~1I over Ihe)c If • 'You
don', \\ ,ml III gel LoIU ·ht up 111

Ihe pelly eve.yd,.y Ihm' • bUI
lu he- thln~lfl& ,thUlit hl~gl.'r.
mure lmpun,mt tlungs Ih.lI ,u\.'

hJppc:nlll b "
1\ )inu, th~ r~,J(tcr. m,ty re
(all c.lrher 111 the ,lnH.:lc, BlIn~
Ill\,; s:lId ItO\\ Juhn I Kennedy
~ccm\,;J to he clllmg c\·cryonc
tn IH~ ur hcr bC-\l \-Veli. 111 Illy
109 111 AJ..ca anymurc,Olh!'11l 'I \'It:"' BLlIlIllI!' \\0." "I,ll cJlhnK
!TIC.1n :-.hl.!" dOl:,O'1 mhS It Her
pcuph: In thclr bl.!"~t. [ Vcn
plan, Jre Iu Ite 10\\ lur a "h.1e lhough !.he mJY h.ne becn J
'0 the n~\\cst Englt"lh lC'a~hcr I luugh tl!.lI.:hc:r. ~h PiJ,t '\tudenh
Mr. G.Ies, can "c,I.lblbh hi ' I,.',," remember. they woulJn"t
h:mtory," Aut a~ Sl1un a,,) _,hI.:
hJ\c l::UltCO (hI!' gr~Jt Lngh\h
fecls comlllrtJbk \'islhng, ,he ,kill, Ule) ha,e luJay "nhout

surely ".11 "Someday I'd Ioke her help It \\ • • \(;y sad day
to go bJc~ and maybe )u,1 \ul. for Ihe :"IlJIt Jml ~OI11C' ,tuucnt ...
unleer and help out," Bonnte
whl:ll Honme", Jay teJ,hmg
Jdmlls_
In AI'\Cil were 0\''':( Anyone
Worklng.h Ihe English
who'.,. been In her d'lssroom
leacher al Alsea High and
has w.lnllhcancd mcmonc~
other Jobs here. of course she with her, ~\.helhcr II be ,1Iler
Bonmc contlllUt!U tcachlng III hlh fond mcmonc"i. But fllr
!'>chuul, or Junn~ dJ\~. She
\lsca Iltgh for many years un· her, It W'l!<. more rC\\JrJlnl! to '\III be • .Ind ", .I greally
III 2003 when ,he retired from ,ee Ihe studenl> she haJ I~r
Inl ....·.CO tC'J.cht!r
working 10 the (,. Ias~r('l()m_ "I'm Ih!!lr sophomor~. Junior. and
"hchdk Glaz.er
Z7

tlr Iillce Ii CJ IIr hllwever
we lu!cd..: d IlIr IIlc.iI

I Lll k." IlL udll

untin J on Prairie

ountain

fIIJIIY

"There was a lo{

of feed and
probahly a lot
more deer a~ far
as numhers were
concerned after
they logged."

11ll'IC h,'I~ I",,,, 111,111\ hll:\
1111. ~s th,'1 h,ll< hcell ,h,'1 "II
I'r.lllil· ~hllll1l.1111 lI,uk)
t Il'lHhl h.1 hunted Ill! .1 lung
tunc IIllh,lt .1rl.".1 ,lI1d I",: ~n')"S
.1 lilt "hnul \\ h.l! It \\ ,1,\ II"'-\,; to
hlllll tlll:r~ "' hl."l\ Iherl.. ~\ Cft.:
,nort.: dl..'l." ithln" II \\uuld hI.:
tn,,:ct.:.,ll1\g '" ~11I1\\ \II h,lt II
".1 hke to hunt II1l'rL' ,I long
HUll: ,'go. It pHI hh' hI hunt
II" IIrjlde "11I11l,,~e \,111
\,111 II.IIlll\ed h.ld then

prairie You could (Invc up
Iher und It dnd look lur a
IIlal he elml'] CUI d
• I.
'" poll h or \Iohll" dlld Ihe d er would walk
II .• re,ul y IlIIIY ru • I Ie
(lUi It wa real C3 ye pc lally
i1""keJ al utll r 111,11' I IJI,
'"~ III log 'cd ott arras [Ihere
IIJlle IIllne he ,Saw U ("U~H III W.I a) 101 ,,11<!Cd and pr,lbably
Ie, ,Jytlflll; hUI UlU I of Ih

101 more Iker a tar as num
tunc be .1 ...... hedrs runnln ,I;
Ihe hru I II
l! Inl" b r WtlC cullccrucil .fler Ih~y

e ncv ,",uld li"d
relll "11<"" aher Ih II
"I Jln
the I,:gglllil
'Jmp lame III and hU11i ~ road
up Ihe ho"olll "I I ob ler •
I he rnau \l;cnl up II • h
01 Pram ~
IC al.: Idc
e and Ihey 1IIIlged (III
J 1,,1 ot arca up Ihere • I hal
III IJlurlle 11""11'" d" .,lter
In I 'Wl and pr"hahly hy

II fl'n tu Ih to
II" .Ihnul whal people had
seen ,IIHI d,,"e dUring the ,by
In lali lu hU"""g Illp ",I 11'1
,I hunl '1..1 to

""h

"I remember
•

Co\cnng a seHn
acre field and

alw.,y~ .1 1"1111111 • Iflp ,.
I
I
~CHlI
1111 S Ie \l;I,uld In.,' I
• "r rIKk

, II ~
,nJ Jan II JR.
~~Itdll,f and J
Ina.",I' 'n M. nl'l!
h un II p n(1id

Aollh

.lIld .1 h.llt "III~ "JI~ .11111
pr.,llJl.ly" h.• 11 ,,"k up h'
Yo 11\:r.: \\l' gtll hI thL' top I hCI1
the d"er IleIC lip Ihere In Ihc
Illp ul Il1l mount.lln ,lilt! ,.11
Ih",ugh lit" ".Ilk I 11", "ere
"l'r"I>.lhl\ till' be,t plales "c t11ll~S "hell \\ C \\ ,tl1h:" lu go
h.ltlill hU1l1 1,\ rl' ]U,t 10 the
.lIlI.:r .i tllgge' !!ol'l 01 h"rn,,;.
licllh IIllh, hoi""" ("ll'rJlnel
\\ dllhell "c ""uld gIl up

counting as high
a~ 30 or 35 decr."

~I,,"

nlill hUIIIIII' Up 1111111
hi lalL' 20's ".I'S dUIll! III thl!
,.llIey .uld II h II h~ 11,,"1<.1
ther' h I" ,t.. • d"g Th<re w,"
wnher 111 th~ (,111)011 u he
"lIUIJ I,I"C.I J"t; ur 1111 Ih
lern hllbllk wlges Ilk" h

\HHild gel Iltt! dll I" go lnlu
Ihe IIInh~r ,lIld d,.1 Ih deer
IIllh~ \.'tlln fI~kh Jillt Illl' gr,!')'
lim' 11 ttll': C,HnUn Illto 111 upen
t
Pr.unc r,Hher tl1.111 ,ll1\lJng:-. (hI!
IIl'1d~, I fL'I1lClllhcr (U\ L'CIIlg .t
.lfl~.) "" h\.'(~ sIIIlH:hmly could
liclds • I" get III Ihl I"P Ihe>
!tL" L'n Jl'r\:' fldd .md rllunong
1I,",'lh,1Il I h.1I '\.1 h"\~
"~nl up lJl\ Ih\.'" ~.I'( ... "tl' \\hl..'C
.h lugll.1 1U "r 1~ deer ..
Iherc II." ,'1",,1111.11 IeJd In Ihe "h~" C.lcll r~r "" .,,,I.! ~,II
I\\tldc r IIl.1
;J 011 "Ih re
II.IdcI •.,.1
11In~uu'S
ultlll" ,hi
Ik ",lIJIlI• hllnl~d ",Ih hi
"tJuld ' 'i"c , I P "pk ~')
Side \\ ,I t'lig "I'\!11 1" ,II r II.; \
l1rtlthL'r I rc.'d I{\,hen , \1Jrlllll,
Ill}; tllg Ih r
and
()!tI.:C }OU jump\!d .Ilkcr (lU1 01
IIJIIlI,\. •• ",1 Kennelh I hel
,oth r J1 "pie my c [gulnS)
Ih.'lIl1lh~r
", II" (Ihe pr."flc )
\\uuld ~n .Ilter (h~ hlg£L'r
"p
.1"'\
d\\\\11
Ill,
\ailey
\\
thcn } till h.ld .llul 01 htlot
hud~s ,II th\! 1,,1' ot the JIluun
1\11,,1.1 I" 11\0 up IIld kill tllO
I..un .,\\ e CIHlIlh;,I.,hout .1 tum II\g"

",,,ht

II

' I

0"

w.,
I 'J4

~

<
IUU

could drl'o,C, not

up I" Ihe I"ukoul hUI oil Ihe
lower
ullhe p,alfl"'l ""d
on Ihe 11mb red part lIt Ihe

1''''

fI

loggt'] •
I hal \loa ",hal hi lyJlC 01

hunllllll Wu like back Ihen 10
me II 11,,,1 lUll bul II W'~
p",hahly)u I d way 01 hIe to
hnn .ow I bel you WI h you
were Ii vIn g bac k then
(Jreg f lendnx

Jean Hcndn\

Beauty
Career 0

~ Ihe\
chJI!".
• P,II0lCd, .Ind a,bes- They [ ho\\ I "ere 'undays,
I~' uk "d laid do\\ n kdn
Ihe day \Ie "ent up usually
hold a con- \\ e wcntlogcther alwav '
:"\JI d Ihev
, al,,' "
~t: ... t to narne uur bus,"c and
Fa" dad "on a haircul lor Ihe
~- and Ihus Fa'Jcen "
,
bllm. (It \\a Ihc pdhng thaI
,
bu
1JIU-Jcted u }
S" month or so alkr beCIn·
nlO C, C\cltcmenL communu
,upport. and bac~ground mu".: Ii lied Ihe air 01 Ihelr m,,11 b
"
parlor \\ ,th upphes and a
,.hcJuk book read) to he
J••m JI,~ f Jy "COl to ho\\
tilkd "Ith Jpromtments, II
II> .l.1y "llh t)1es, "hich
"., lime 10 open fa )<"ens.
"ere, and 1111 are e'er changJean and Fa) "olked to·ng '"The beauly
gether lar fh e \-e:lf5 \\ hen
p sed throug)l many pha!
askC'd about "hy they hadn'l dunngth
year., mcludlh!,
""rked 00 the m. da) ,Jen apPlDe ralor tuntng-bad Co r
rela,-eU lhat
It really \\ n t the half' Don't lIther cut "Ith
~
IV 10rl\\0 orus to be Ih
rs-b3d C. r the hair' \\ell
p"
there t the m lime Ooe
I no, r dId lOp razor CUllln
person auld handle th
SI. the best CUt for certam
" • depending on "ho
types of half"
\\.ml d dO aprom!! cot. "ben
Jean remem!len hatreu al
the,• ".mIOO II "'e mlghl
"ork
utm 'Y"e
dul!' L he bad her
me
n thrc-c da, and I had m)
three dl

na.......

It 's earl} 'pnng 10 AI.ca·

1962, and our ,mali 10" n had·
n'l ,ecn Ihe face of a beaul)
shop for tine~n ),ea", 'oon II
would no longer be "Uhoul
Ihough. as the doors ofFaJccn~ ~at. walU n g' 10 be Ihro" n
open for bu"ne",
Aficr gradu3ung from Alsea
High ,hool In 1947, Jean
LO'H) (ialer to become
Hendn\) \lenl on 10 graduale
beaul\ cullege '" SJlem,
fr
um ... umuI
' -,~OO houl'
Afier
Jhng
co urse
0\ er th e
, of IQ4S. ,he ,
tim'hed. I<a\"lng Ihe no" I) e,·
labh,hcd Phagcn, behind
Jean took her fiN Job 3' "
half ,1\ II>I al the Welsher Sa·
Ion ,n 'the \\ elsher bUlldlOg '"
Co"'all,, She had \\anted 10
become 3 .. tyh .. t. !x\."au",(,!' ... he
lo\"ed beaullful half Jnd
"anted to gl\ -: pc.'Opk Ihat
Sh said "1 had Jh.al, aJ·
~1~<'lI pr~ll) half and" ould
Ihlflk. II I can hdp p.:opk ha <
~uch. that's "here m) tuture
IIC, 13$ld. !Tom gelling mar
ned and ha' 109 J t;'md,) ..
Crcahng a famd \ "a, h<r
nc" '''P "hen she kllihe
\\ elsher sllon Ifl pnng, el II
monlils afi r she be~an \\ OrKQ J
In' On 'pnl2 • I~~ • <an
lO\\T) and HMIc) Hendm
\\ ere nume(\, clllmg do" n In
Lob ler \ aile)
lIer c
r lowed for d lime,

" ... held a Contest
to name Our
ne s... and thu
FaMjeen wa
orn ...

.

M

ur'" die CUlM '"

"'F' '->t_
-

~.

, pklcly pUI OJ al the 1m) d Ided that 11
thou~h \\ a.,n I ,om
'htl- " lime r. r I"J 10 ha\C J
h' rdl ed lour"
on hold 3" •
• haIr In h r beauly hop one
'JOin
dren and (ull,thers
lOS togelher Ihe, turned to
home
g t F3)' mother," la"
P g
"In 1~6~, \lh,n ur )oun
tklMOn a"ned a nuli ho
\\ th t" eM gara I ted
•
b<hlnd 'h propcn) here
" .. .it
tInl
Mp p DJ" r Il\cd Jean re
m mb<tCd. -HJfle ilIld John
t bout I chan thl
c ml rubl
I
I" half bc:Iul)
Jean d F
h
cdh
\\
th butldtn'
rc d\ 10 I.1rt
I Holl I \\
I
rc.ld I
hool.1 d Idcd! \\ bm
I
0
k 10 "O~ "J n "'
g
hat me 11m F \" I.
boul t
flo " I In In
LInson ("
M

for
"as
AI ea to hu\e a
beaut) ,hop once
. ..

again.

r\;ed
t

u.t
r
p

[ "t'

and

me

In

Eo:;;:

3 '0 \\ hen he first be~n
\\ orklflg. She remembers the
'Dorthy H,lIl11l1:' and the
, Ion key Shag:' 1\\0 styles
unce \X'pular among the C\er
.hangmg" rid of half TmtIfl and frostmg "'erea't popu.
lar hke they are today, but they
did make 3 fe" "ppearance;; In
Fa·Jeens.
Jean's favonte kind of half
10 CUI "as and IlIllS oat'"ally
curl, half \\ 'b:u IlI:!k CUtt,O_
curly hair different than other
types of haL'" Myou could sec
your style failing a ."y from
~ur tool
\Ou cut. It ,,"ouId
•
JUS! fan ngtu 1010 place
Through out the ye;m the

-

.

-

M

eilents f F.-)eens made

_

mg a "ondcrful npenence r. r
Jean. -In the cour< of nearly
tIurty·I\\O )
I bad the
fortune 'dolO ~ -:t t our
10\\
'pI 0 mothelS and
mectm rrun~ mo \\'ondc,fi

111.1' vnl.lm.:nt~ .

tlWI( h.ur
h,ll.! t't. . I.:n I.:utlllt~d Il' 11l'lld 01~

,Lna Jc.Jn Jilt!
....
r'1\1.;. \'·Jr"

1

p,"pk I leJrned ,II much
• "1 In" d (th.:
J~·.ln
...
,lIu,
In'm them. aboul J link 01
I ·Llh . . r \'1 I
h:lllp,,'r .11lL I.:
1'1 It nl)
cHT\,lhm '. mdudmg ('c''t()k
11'd\lrll
\\.1\ th~\ \>'11 ,I:. (ouldo" , . . &:
mg.. g,Jrdl!mng. r.tI\1T , ..e- ehll·
\
,\,,~ \\ he £I.; I \1; .
dren. Jnd hk to general :'h
1I'nt... \\fo!re

,,"'t good In Ill .... J') .... arh'

II

"

I J\ beg,II1

,wpp-.:.l I \Hlf~lng

t;

,

c' .•.

~u ~he ~oult1

I" ( Of\ Jill .. 10

d

h\c

nCM
. ' '.

m(l\C
h&:r r1l0 Il u:r \\ ho \\,IS rCl;ll\ct .
tOg tron l •1 trJgll,,' alenl!.!nl.

llrC,,:r.lhng Fa-JeclI"I .1I0nc.
d
tl
e
goo
.. I h a l
t ) ,l on one more day a
Jean
...
d . g
• t l,'m" home Sunday,
eof
0111
fo rtu n
t oda\-. and 1uesday
0 t of our
~
0 the. ml d '\ e,'enllC' Steve
In
m
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retire d ' he wenllO for
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Sourgt::'ry wh,le Kathy Sapp
kepllhe shop gOlOg. By Ihe
end of the year though. Kalhy
could no longer work Ihere
an d s'0 Jean deCIded 10 go
back to work,
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"When you're green you grow
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